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Pinkalicious and her brother, Peter, could not be any more
different. Pinkalicious loves all things—you guessed it—PINK, and
Peter loves all things dirt. When a pink flower fairy visits Peter’s
garden instead of Pinkalicious’s garden, the pink-loving little lady
must find a way to attract the fairy to her garden creation instead.
Pinkalicious tries to “pinkafy” her garden, but when that doesn’t
work, she tries a new approach. She pulls all the weeds from her
garden and reveals beautiful pink flowers that had been there all
along! Now the little pink fairy can enjoy her stay in Pinkalicious’s
pinkarific paradise.
This book is “pink perfection” just like Pinkalicious’s garden.
The colorful illustrations are so beautiful and imaginative. The
storyline is magical and unique. Young readers will love to read
about this brother and sister duo and their outdoor adventures.
The writing is straightforward for up-and-coming readers, but
contains the right amount of challenging vocabulary for further
growth. This book is a great adaptation of the popular PBS series
and will add joy and delight to children’s bookshelves.
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